Redondo Beach Site Map

Los Angeles International Airport
Imperial Hwy

Corner of Aviation Blvd and Marine Ave
Drive towards the tall 10 story white building with the Northrop Grumman logo on top. Enter at Simon Ramo Dr.
Driving Directions

From Los Angeles International Airport
- Take Sepulveda Blvd. (south).
- Continue approximately 2.5 miles to Marine Ave.; turn left.
- Head east on Marine Ave. to Space Park; turn right into entrance on Simon Ramo Dr.

From Century Blvd. heading East
- Turn right on Aviation Blvd.
- Continue south on Aviation Blvd. approx. 4 miles to Marine Ave.; turn left.
- Turn right into entrance on Simon Ramo Dr.

From I-405 heading North
- Take Inglewood Ave. exit.
- Turn right at off-ramp onto Inglewood Ave.
- Turn left on Marine Ave.
- Continue west and turn left into entrance on Simon Ramo Dr.

From I-405 heading South
- Take Inglewood Ave. exit.
- Turn left at off-ramp onto Inglewood Ave.
- Turn left at Marine Ave.
- Continue west and turn left into entrance on Simon Ramo Dr.